Enlarged vestibular aqueduct: review of controversial aspects.
To review the controversial aspects of the enlarged vestibular aqueduct syndrome. Contemporary review. A literature search using the terms "enlarged vestibular aqueduct and large vestibular aqueduct" were used to generate the articles for review in this article. The enlarged vestibular aqueduct is a condition causing variable auditory and vestibular dysfunction. Although it has been 32 years since Valvasorri and Clemis recognized the clinical importance of the enlarged vestibular aqueduct, many controversial aspects of the diagnosis remain. The topics reviewed in this discussion are as follows: size criteria for radiographic diagnosis, precipitating factors for hearing loss, corticosteroid treatment and sac surgery, conductive component to hearing loss, natural progression of hearing loss, correlations between aqueduct size and hearing loss, genetics, vestibular symptoms, and theories regarding mechanisms behind the symptoms. The enlarged vestibular aqueduct remains a controversial entity with variable presentation, progression, and prognosis.